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Puedes encontrar?
1. Una zanahoria                   5. Una cuchara
2. Una rosquilla                     6. Un autobus
3. Una bicicleta                      7. Un cono de nieve
4. Una jirafa                            8. Un elefante
Para los adultos, intenta buscar: "M-A-G-I-C"
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This is a Level 1 book for children who are eager to begin reading.

(English-Spanish)
Magia en todos lados!

El niño espera a la maga (la muchacha usando naranja) esta
apunto de sacar un conejo de su sombrero. Pero ¿que va a salir?

Pratham Books goes digital to weave a whole new chapter in the realm of multilingual children's stories. Knitting together children, authors, illustrators and
publishers. Folding in teachers, and translators. To create a rich fabric of openly licensed multilingual stories for the children of India    and the world. Our
unique online platform, StoryWeaver, is a playground where children, parents, teachers and librarians can get creative. Come, start weaving today, and help
us get a book in every child's hand!


